Trophoblast is a family of ectodermal epithelial tissues that constitute the outer envelope of the conceptus [1] . Its cells and syncytia perform several key roles in implantation, placentation, pregnancy maintenance and parturition [2, 3] . It is also of significance in pregnancy pathologies [4, 5] 
trophoblast is reported to express keratins in developmental-, differentiative-and functional-specific patterns [22] . It is known that simple epithelia express K8/K18 with variable levels of K19 and K20, whereas stratified epithelia like the skin express K5/K14 basally and K1/K19 suprabasally [23] . For this reason, we have undertaken the most comprehensive analysis to date of the trophoblastic keratins that can be identified using a panel of specific antibodies. [24] . The reduction in keratin expression in chorionic villous trophoblast that occurs in pre-eclampsia is significant [4, 5] . Earlier we proposed that as a result of this phenomenon the villous trophoblast syncytioskeleton would be expected to become mechanically less strong, so promoting the observed increase in the deportation of trophoblast towards term in pre-eclamptic pregnancy. In this paper, we identify the specific molecules concerned. [25] and consistent with the consensus from the international society for the study of hypertension in pregnancy (ISSHP (Fig. 1E) . These are clearly not complete epithelial sheets similar to the amniotic epithelium but are an interesting epithelium-like feature. Tables 2-5 . The overall picture is summarised in Table 6 .
The chorion is the superficial layer of the conceptus. Its name is derived from a word literally meaning skin and can therefore be viewed as a form of capsule that has major interfaces with maternal blood (the chorionic villous trophoblast: CVT) and the maternal decidual tissues (basal plate extra-villous trophoblast: EVT and chorion laeve trophoblast CLT). Essential differences between the two forms of trophoblast include that the latter has been responsible for invasive, motile and attachment functions whilst the former has transport, endocrine and other functions. The villous trophoblast is believed to be the source of deported trophoblast that is shed extensively into the maternal blood

Materials and methods
Ethics and patient recruitment
Approval for the study was obtained from the Leicestershire Research Ethical Committee Ref 7144, and the University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust Research and Development Committee Ref UHL9161. At the Pregnancy Hypertension Unit of the Leicester Royal Infirmary (LRI), suitable candidates for the study were identified during admission to the ward. The classification criteria used for diagnosis of pre-eclampsia was based on those published by the American College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (ACOG practical bulletin)
Results
The CLSM images (Figs 1-3) reveal specific anti-keratins indirect immunofluorescence labelling of the cytoplasm of trophoblast. An interesting feature of the anti-keratin immunofluorescence micrographs of basal plate is that the extra-villous trophoblast cells, which stand out clearly, are unevenly distributed. Clusters of relatively high EVT density are interspersed with regions of low density. This can be contrasted with the situation in chorion leave where there is a relatively even and continuous layer that is 5-7 cells thick. The origin of extravillous trophoblast is thought to be from the cytotrophoblast cell columns of the anchoring villi. It is thus probable that initially their distribution is uneven over the basal plate and highest at their points of contact with anchoring villi (the source) and lowest at the furthest points from the anchoring villous attachment. In a few instances, cells of the EVT occur in linear alignment
The degree of difference in immunofluorescence intensity can be highlighted by a banding procedure (Figs 2 and 3, left panels), where a threshold of immunofluorescence intensity is set and all pixels in the image above that level of intensity are colour-coded (here in red). A plot of the incidence of high-intensity pixels in the range 210-255 comparing areas of the image occupied by EVT (blue) and CVT (pink) shows a consistent excess of high greyscale value pixels in the EVT areas. The pattern of expression of specific keratin immunofluorescence is described in Figs 4-7 and the statistical analysis is shown in
We (Fig. 1H) (Table 6 ). Fig. 4 , Table 2 for K7 and Fig. 6 , Table 4 for K18) and support them as the techniques are independent.
have demonstrated that keratins 5, 7, 8, 18 and 19 are found in both villous and extravillous trophoblast and that at least 4 out of the 5 keratins are up-regulated on the differentiation pathway from villous to extravillous trophoblast in a highly statistically significant manner (Tables 2-6). The upregulation in K5
Fig. 1 (A) Keratin 7 distribution over the villous tree (lower left) separated by the basal plate (bp) from extravillous trophoblast (evts: upper right). The immunofluorescence intensity is positive over the villous epithelium and the extravillous trophoblast cells, but much
Fig. 3 (A & B) This is an indirect immuno-fluorescence preparation using anti-keratin 7. The areas sampled for the intensity distribution graphs are shown on the left and the pixels of highest grey scale value (210-255) equivalent to immunofluorescence intensity have been banded red. The red banding corresponds to the location of EVT and is only infrequently seen in chorionic villous trophoblast. The graph on the right shows the pixel intensity distribution of high greyscale pixels within this brightness band over areas of chorionic villous trophoblast (pink line) and extravillous trophoblast (blue line). other cytoplasmic inclusions and cells of mesodermal origin (Fig. 8). Significant reductions in labelling with gold for K7 and K18 were noted in both chorionic villous and extravillous trophoblast from pre-eclamptic placentae (Tables 7 and 8). The counting of gold particles over different areas of tissue allows a quantitation of the amount of keratin in the respective tissues. These immuno-gold counts reflect the results obtained by CLSM pixel intensity data immunofluorescence (See
Discussion
Previous experiments using anti-pan-cytokeratin antibodies had shown an up-regulation of pankeratin in extravillous trophoblast as compared with villous trophoblast [5] . Here, we identify the specific molecular species of keratins that are involved (Table 6) ; (Figs 2  and 3) . The morphological differentiation pathways from the cytotrophoblast stem cell to villous syncytiotrophoblast and extravillous trophoblast are well described in [1] the human placenta, but are not . 1H ).
There [4, 5] . Differences in the expression of keratin in human extraembryonic membranes at term in this study confirm earlier work of Muhlhauser et al. [22] (Fig. 1E) . The possibility that EVTs mediate invasion, attachment, modification of spiral arterioles [26] One other point worth raising is that the maternal systemic effects of pre-eclampsia, which appear to be expressed through The role of keratin in the process of syncytial morphogenesis has been described previously [6] . Keratin is concentrated for the most part in the apical syncytial cytoplasm and with a less concentrated band associated with the basal surface a pattern reflected in the distribution of dry mass in the syncytiotrophoblast [28, 29] . 
is also a down-regulation in pre-eclamptic villous and extravillous trophoblast anti-pan-cytokeratin immunofluorescence with respect to their healthy control tissues (Tables 2-5); (Figs 4-7)
One of the processes occurring in the apical
